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ANNOUNCER: So many opportunities call for cash in hand if you’re going to act on them, and the cash in hand is yours when the opportunity comes along if you begin saving with a Penobscot Savings Bank account. Regular deposits made out of every paycheck add up quickly to an impressive total. But don’t delay. Make a start. Open a savings account with the Penobscot Savings Bank at 74 Hammond Street in Bangor. Their banking services are backed with years of prestige, experience, and a thorough understanding of your needs and problems. Consult the Penobscot Savings Bank about mortgage loans. Their personnel will attend to your particular problem with established skill and experience, and don’t forget, a new Christmas Club started December 1st. It’s ideal for easy and regular savings for those special occasions. You’re most welcome to join the list of satisfied patrons of the Penobscot Savings Bank, serving the public since 1869.

[transcript ends]

ANNOUNCER: It takes a full purse to fill up a Christmas stocking, so the Penobscot Savings Bank suggests that if this Christmas proved to be a strain on the monthly budget, you should plan better for next year. A Christmas savings plan opened now will fill your purse, a Christmas stocking, and fill your heart with good cheer next yuletide, too. You can save in weekly or monthly amounts of any size you choose, aiming for whatever final goal of Christmas cash in hand you think will be adequate, so give a thought to a merrier Christmas in 1956. Open your Christmas saving plan at the Penobscot Savings Bank, 74 Hammond Street in Bangor. Remember to consult the Penobscot Savings Bank about mortgage loans. Their personnel will attend to your particular problem with established skill and experience. Serving the public since 1869.
[transcript ends]
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